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Read Praoi Eros, new adv.

Oregon. ha3 324 pensioner, who
receive $36,221 annually.

A slight but welcome increase is
noticed in the length of the days.

The rails now loading on the
barge Autocrat aro for Baker City.

There were sixteen deeds brought
into the county clerk's office to be re-

corded yesterday .

Mean men are said to be tho best
at guessing conundrum, as they lmte
to give anything u.

-- "The "nlighted paradise of crime"
is the title given its place of publica-

tion by the Chicago Herald.

The Miles took on twenty-fiv- e

tons of freight yesterday, ahd sails for
Grays harbor at haif-pa- six, this
morning.

A salmon fishery has been start-
ed at the mouth of the Salinas river,
California, by a party of Monterey
capitalists.

With the exception of Sabbath
school at the usual hour, there will be
no service i 1 the Congregational
church

The regents of the State Univer-

sity would like to have young trees,
suitable for shade trees, sent to them
for transplanting by the 10th of
February.

Libel suits are the latest develop-

ment of Portland journalism. One
injured individual seeks legal redress
for alleged "definition t.f character."
Like enough.

Messrs. Tike and Stockton weie
busy, yesterday, with tape and line
measuring to see how much wire
would be required fur the Astoria
Electric Light Co.

Tho dedicatory sermon of the
new Presbyterian church will be
preached this morning by Ilev. Mr.
Lee, of Portland. The occasion will
be an interesting one.

Society cults, say its tho correct
thing, now, if you are going to be
married to rehearse tho whole busi-
ness several times so as to make no
mistake when the ceremony tnke3
pluce.

"Frozen oysters' arc not likely
to be popular in Astoria after this.
It isnt tho freezing of the oysters,
but their subsequent thawing ouL that
aroused objections from the recipients
thereof.

Commodoro Gbrringe, who was
here with the Villard party, lias been
assigned a ticklish job to bring a
new iron clad from New York around
the Horn, and to her assigned station
at Alaska.

Tho bold bandits living in the
suburbs of a Mexican city have kid-

napped the mayor and one of the
cenncilmcn, and send word to the
terror-stricke- n municipality that the
officials must be ransomed or they
die.

Custer county (M T.) is the larg-
est county in the United States. Its
area is 30,000 square miles. It is
larger than tho states of Vermont,
New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Con-

necticut, Delaware and Rhode Island,
all combined.

Tho sheet and pillow case party
last Friday evening was an enjoyable
affair, and was participated in by
nearly every member of tho club.
Theso parties are becoming popular in
ail parts of tho country and afford
abundant occasion for amusement.

In tho circuit court yesterday the
day was employed in impaneling a
jury in the case of Win. Bannister,
charged with kidnapping. Progress
was necessarily slow; the case went on
last evening, court sitting till a late
hour. Tho jury in the Franklin
caso are still out. The Banuister
case goes on nt nine o'clock

morning.

Last Mouday night in San Fran-
cisco, the Rev. Kalloch's church was
the scene of a boxing match between
two champions of the manly art of

e. The body of the church
was filled by gentlemen desirous of
noting points and peculiarities in the
matter, while the basement held a
small congregation of members of that
church who indignantly protested
against such desecration. The pastor
pleasantly asks them "What are you
going to do about it?"'

For fine Havana, and domestic Li
garsvsuch as the "Commercial." Flor
de Cuba Delicious." and the celebrated
"Calcutta" eigar, call at J. E. Thtmas1
Drug store.

Proposed Laud Grant.
Senator Grcver introduced a bill in

the senate, last Friday, granting right
of way over the public lands iu Wash-

ington Territory to the Puget Sound
and Canadian Raihray Co., 100 feet
wide, to build a road a point on
Puget Srtund, via BoHinghain bay, to
the northern boundary of the state, or
to the 49th degree of north latitude,
to connect with the proposed road in

British Columbia, to connect with tho
line to join the Canadian Pacific. Tho
company is empowered to build
bridges and take land, not exceeding
fort3' acres in any one place, fur depots
and sidings. The road is to be a public
highway for the use of the government.
When the governor of Washington
territory shall certify that ten milea
of the road have been completed, tho
company shall have the right to buy,
in legal subdivision, not exceeding
150 sections of public land, within
fifteen miles on each ?id? of the line
completed, at SI. 25 peracre; and with

each following completed ten miles;

the right to purchase lands as afore-

said, is given. If the lands are not
selected and paid for within five years
from the date of the government's
certificate, the right expires, and if the
road is not cnmplated within six. years
tho grant, expires.

Finished.

The last spike in the construction of

the new through line from San "Fran-

cisco to New Orleans, known as the
"sunH-- t route," was driven between
II o'clock and noon last Friday. The
scene of the event ras southwest
of Texas, four hundred miles from
the bridge across the river at El
P;tsof near Devil's liver, u tribu-

tary of the Rio Grande. Travel over
the new route will begin this month
or as soon as the stock and employes
can bo transferred. The route leaves
the main line of the Southern Paoific
at Darning, N. M.. and runs to Ei
Paso, Texas, whet e the Rio Grande is
crossed; then it runs southeasterly,
nearly due cast across Texas to San
Antonio, and connecting at that point
with the line known as the Galveston,
Harrisburg and San Antonio, runs to
Houston; from there it connects with
the former Texas and Now Orleans

railroad, and termiiiates at tho south-
ern metropolis, skirting on its way
from Houston, tho Gulf eoast, and
crossing innumerable nvcra and small
streams tributary to the Gulf.

Set for Trial.
The case of tho United States vs

Capt. Saw6ll, of tho El Capitan,
charged with cruelty to seamen, comes
up for trial on Tuesday next in the
United States court. Fechheimer &
Ach have been retained for tho de-

fense, and some of the sailors now iu
hospital at Astoria are to be summoned
as witnesses for the defense. The
friends of the captain are. confident yf
his ability to clear himself of the
charges made airainst him. Qmionian
13th.

Marine News.
Tho Oregon and Eureka came down

yesterday from Portland and leaves
out this morning; the Oregon for San
Francisco, the other for Alaska.

The Lord Kinnaird went to sta,
yesterday afternoon. The Eskdale
has cleared for Liverpool. She has
G6,10D bus. wheat, worth G7,9SG.

The State- of California is due to-

morrow.
The Ona crossed in yesterday.

Meeting at Y. M. C. A. room at
quarter to three. Sosg service from
Gospel Hymns. Everybody welcome

The Chamber of Commerce will
hold a meeting at Judgo Bowlby's
ofKco evening, at half past
seven o'clock.

A union service will be held in
the M. E. Church Rev.
WinBeld Scott will preach; subject
"Even tones."

Hansen Bros, gave a party at
thoir new establishment, lat evening,"
in honor of its opening, which was
well attended.

The Northwest iYeies is informed
that Portland hotel men won't let the
Oregonian copy tho hotel arrivals from
their registers. This, indeed, savors
of frost.

Tho Wasco Sun says there is
much surprise expressed that in tho
list of appropriations asked for, 3fr.
George only applies for 350,000 for
the Cascades,

A paper must brag about some-

thing once in a whilo. The Jackson-
ville Times says, "out of the forty-fiv- e

deaths in '82 only thirteen were
residents of Jhe town, showing that
our beautiful cemetery is a favorite
burial place with outsiders."

An organ for rent at Carl Adler's.
Shipper & Rybkc, No. 11, Oak stree

Portland, are the bon ton tailors of tho
metrepolii.

mmm

i Indian Superstition.
' The Ogden Pilot learns that a Ban- -

nock boy about twelve years of age

j met with a horrible death at tho flour-- j
ing mills at Fort Hall Indian Agency,

j Idaho, on last Tuesday. Tho boy was
idling around the mill at the tirao,
and happened to get in the machinery,
and was badly crushed and mangled
beforo he could be taken from the
gearing. Ho died soon afterward.s.
It is a custom of Indians to burn or
destroy all things connected with tho
death of their tribe. For instance, if!
one meets death by a kick from a
horse, the animal is killed; and if from
disease an Indian dies in a wickiup or
lodge, it is bnrnod. Tho mill in which
tho accident occurred was built by tho
government at n cost of $7,000 or
S8,000, and was worth thai amount of

i money. Between 0 and 7 a. m., on
the Gth, this mill was discovered to Iwj

jon fire and was soon entirely con
sumed, witu n largo amount of wheat
and flour belonging to the Indians.
This grain and flour was worth from
$2,000 to S3,00o.

At the agency there aro two tribes
of Indians, Bannocks and Shoahone3,
and iho grain and flour belonged
mostly to the latter. From the well-know- n

practice of tho Indians, which
they . consider a religious duty to
avenge the death of one of their tribe
by fire or killing, it was natural to
place tho destruction of tho mill at
tho hands of tho Bannocks, and the
Shoshoncs losing their property has
caused a strong feeling between tho
two tribes. It is not apprehended that
this will lead to any soriou trouble
between the Indiana, and yet it may
possibly do so.

It would seom that ail Indians have
pretty much the same notions in re
gard tv avenging themselves npon
anything, animate or inanimate, which
hurts or kills one of their people. In
Ion a some twenty-fiv- e years ago, when

the town of Cedar Rapids was in its
infancy, a large flouring mill was

erected, and was the pride of the place.
Indians frequently came to tho mill
for flour and wero allowed to go about
in the building pretty much as they
pleased, the working of the machinery
being a thing they never tired of
watching.

One day several of the "children of

tho prairio" were in the mill and were
watching tho group of cog wheels at-

tached to the bolting apparatus.
Seeing the nheel run so smoothly, an
Indiau boy was tempted to put his
bare foot npon one of them. Tn an
instant tho foot wa3 shorn of all its
toea. Seeing what the wheel had
done, the father of the boy seixed a
sledge hammer and demolished every
wheel of the bolting apparatus, and,
descending to the lower floor, wa3

proceeding to smash every moving
wheel in the mill, when the employes
interfered and wrested the hammer
from his hands. From that day
forward, by strict rule, every Indian
was excluded from the mill.

'Kcrraty l"iinrtorned(vt-it- h pimplcH)
Im Adorned thoJZost."

If you desire a fair complexion free
from pimples, blotches, and eruptions,
take "Golden Medical Discovery."
By druggists.

Fraulc Falire'a, Oyster aud Chop
IIou.sc.

Frank Fabre announces that he now
keeps his house open all night for the
accommodation of his patrons. Those
wishing to get a nice plate of Eastern or
Shoahvater bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before going
aboard the boat, should call and see
him. Fresli Eastern and Shoalwater
bay oysters received by every steamer.

ArtlXcedle "Worlr.

itiss Clothier will boon be in Astoria,
prepared to give lessons In Art needle
work. Lace work, Kensington work
and Etching.

Selling at Cost.
Mrs. A. Malcom is closing nut her

stock of winter millinery and woolen
goods at cost.

fresli Candy.
Hade every day at John P. Classen

Astoria Candy Factory. Creams, choco-
late, French candy, , taffy, etc

Oysters! Oyatcrm!!
At Frank Fabre's; in every style

Fresh from the beds everj day.

Shiloh's Catarrh Bemedy a posi
tive cure for Uatarrn, Diptnerla and
Canker Mouth, by W. E. Dement.

The only scientific Iron Medicine
thnt does not produce headache, &c.
but gives to the system all the benefits
of iron without its bad effects, is
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. w.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Ilotel.

Fine organs and pianos at tfustav
Hansen's. Call and examine.

Uave you tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it? Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

Carl Adler sells Tianos and Organs
on monthly payments of only S10.00 and
upwards. This enables all those who
have a monthlv income although small
to buy a first class instrument without
the sacrifice of a single comfort of the
household. Musical Instruments of all
descriptions.

The Bribery Case
The trial of W. S. Beebe is at-

tracting much attention, and is get-

ting to be more interesting as it is
narrowing don to the end. The
aUto has got all its testimony in and
its evidenco is to the effect thai a
notowa3 written by Judge Masm to
a juror named Brigmau, toiling him
to aland pat, aud have other the
jury do the same; that Beebc gave

niony to C. L. DuBois in the court-hous- o

whilo tho jurors wero in their
room, and that other money was giv-

en mid offered. Tim defense denies
all :lu material parts in issu. and
claim-- t that the note referred to is a
forgory; that tho money given Du-Bo-

nas ten dollars which he hnd
asked Carrie Bradley for, claiming
he had spent that amount for her:
that the money wa.t obtained
from Jo:. Taylor at the nncst
of Carrie Bradley, uud given to
DuBois at the pLce mentioned, as he
said he had to have it thnt night.
I'righain, the juror, testified that he
had not beeu tampered with, aud
Beebe's testimony was a encnil de-

nial of all charges except the ten dol-

lar transaction which will have cor-

roborative evidence before the trial
ends. Judge ?Ja.sj:i w.vj oh the stand
when the court adjourned, and will
probably lo kept there the :njst of
this morning. It is not likely that
the case will be concluded
Stanford, IX.

Probable Change.
A Baker City dispatch s.iys it is

learned that four parties of engineers
and surveyors have started from
Weiser City in the interest of the
Oregon Short Line, to survey a route
if possible, suitable for a railroad on
the north sido of Snake river, from
Weiser city to Lswiston, thence to tho
Sound. The engineers are said to
have orders to push matters, and if a
suitable route can be found, the Ore-

gon Short Line will not be built to
Baker, but to Lowiston. thence to the
Sound, making Seattle the terminus
of that Hue. If that is taken as the
route, Baker City will be at least
fifty miles from the Oregon Short
Line.

Wanted.
A girl to do general housework. Ap-

ply at N. Johankkn's.

What' the U.se orTnlklii?
There, is no denying that SOZODONT

is the best preparation for the mouth
and teeth. Preparations likcMiovr-ilakp- s

in number have appeared, but the public
faith is still strong in the virtues of
SOZODONT. Its use grow y-- .rl .

Tho Results.
All persons feeling dull and deprosud

or perhaps feverish with no appetite,
no energy, the system elocged. the liver
torpid, and the limvels inactive, who are
wondering how to find relief, should
purchase a A) rent or SI bottle of Syrup
of Figs, read thu circular aiound the
bottle, follow the directions, taking a
few doses of this pleasant remedy and
be restored to health aud happiness. It
maybe had of W. E. Dement, atjrnt for
Astoria. Oregon.

Hodge DaTis & Co., Wholesale Agonts,
Portland Oregon.

iNOTiCK.

Havlnj sold an interest in the luuli:r.v to
J. C. Dement, 1 take this method or inform-
ing my friends and those indebted to ine
that I wish to collect all outstanding indebt-
edness to square up all old account.

W. E. DKMKNT.

A medicine of real merit, prescribed
by ijany leading physicians, and uni-
versally recommended by iIiomj who
have used it, as a true tonic, is
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Faney soaps and ixrfuniery of all
kinds can be fount! at J. W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

Itmpo mi fbf rhnl svstRin with lvlm
of tie Blood- - See Advertisement.

Hallo! Where are you going? Why-t- o

Frank Fabre's for a pan roat.
Shoals ater bay oyster: fresli urerv

day, at Frank Fabre's.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has lust received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc Agent inf Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Avery complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at the
City nook itore.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and tho best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camj-bel- l.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumerv, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's dnitr store, opposite Occidcn
hetel, Astoria.

KiiTTmi f?ri!K will ininiPflinttIv
relieve Croup, whooping cough nnil
Bronchitis. Sold by W.E. Dement.

Whv will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts r0 cts and SI. Sold by K. De-
ment.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
vou have a minted guarantee on everv
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sfa, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W.FowI?
tSon Boston.

Sheet music in all the latest varieties
just received at Gtistav Hansen's. Sonat-
as, operas, waltzes and all the popular
music of the day in stock. If you want
music for the piano, organ, violin, flute,
etc, you will find what you want at
Hansen's.

CUUltCH PIKECTOnY.
GK.vcn Ciruncir Holy communion

M. D.Wilson, Rector.
Fikst Pisksbytei:ia:c Cnur.cu Ser-

vices at 11 a. M. and 7r. jr. Wednesday
evening praver meeting at 7 o'clock.
Rev. J. V. Mllligsn, Pastor.

Coxfi i:x:cATiosA t, Cuuncu Services
at it a. v. and 7 1 m. Hev. .1. W. Wal-
ters. Pastor.

Romax Catholic Ctfuucii Services
10: to a. m. liev. J.. Dielman, Pastor
M. E. Cnrni ii Services at 11 a. m.

ami 7 wxi. Lecture and Prayer Meet-in;- ?.

Wednesday, at 7 r. m. Uct. W. T.
Chapman. I'aior.

Haiti vr htm:on. Servicer every
ntht-- r Minday.

For Dee. ;h 17th and r.lst.
bVv. Wlnfiehl Seott D. I), pastoral

Mtppi.

V. J. IIAKRY Chief Engineer
J'. IMIICKS 1st Asst. Engineer
r. (i. CHAUTRK.S 2t Ast. Knmneer

ISOA nit oy fc'r.EG.lTE.s. UeKularnieet-Iih- t
fourth Monday la ca-- month, at 7 ca

i: si., at liall of Astoria Engine Conuwny
Ku. I.

Ori'n.siw. C. !. Trtm-hard- . President;
A. A. Cfevvliind. Secn-tary- ; F.1- - barker,
Trvasiirer.

Dki.koatfs.-L.- 1J. Sdijr.C. J.Trencliard.
Chajw Stickks. or Astoria Unguis Co. No. 1 ;
Win. McCniile. l 1.. Parker. II. F. Prael,
of Kesciie Kncine Co. No. 2 : Ed. D. Curtis.
1. .LTavlnr. A. Y. Uerry. of Alert Hook anil
LwtuVr t'w. No. l.

ASTHMA KXGIXK COMl'AXY A'o. J .
ICegular nnttn; fir-- ,l Monday In each
iiitntli.
OKKnni:- -. W. W. I'arkiT. President; L.

K. Soli;:. Svvntjir : Win. Hock. Treasurer;
S. (L luealls. Foreman rCiias. Wallmau, 1st
Att. Foreman : Henry i I filer, 2.1 AviL Fore-
man.

RESCUE COMPANY A'o. ;?.

KeKular nipotlug tirst Monday in each
month.
Oi'Kicnns. C. W. Fulton. President ;lt. F.

Frael. riccn-larv- ; J. I). Merrynian, AsVt
Secretary : F. L. I'arker. Treasurer : O. P.
Urahain. Foreman ; II. F. Trad. 1st As-it- .

Foreman . A. McKenzl ltd Asst. Foreman.

ALEUT HOOK AND LADDER Co. No. 1.

Hepnlar meeting second Monday in each
r.ionfu.
Ofkickk3. J. O. Do7ortb. President; C.

Jtrown, Secretary ; J. Tattle. Treasurer; F.
15. Elberson. Foreman ; F. W. Ferguson. 1st
Ast. Foreman; .1. V. Forclion, 2d Asht.
Foreuun.

Columbia Rivor .Export.
MIIPMKNTS FOBKIGX.

JANU.UtY, 'S3.

I To Ottrmstmcn per ir.f. Slorbuch.
From Portland !0.Cft) lm wheat SO.CCO- " "Astoria -- S13J 2S.M

Totals cs.ta: $CT,7.TJ

3 To (jucaii'tmrH per Lord Kinnaird.
From Portland 7.2C1 bbls ltour......S3iW

9 To Quetnttnm per Cm. Fairehild.
From Portland 51.1C0 1ms wheat S33.1S2

Astoria 2ar.l " " SS.fr.T

TotaU 75,031 .S78tO
To QaetHitown jicr I nine

From Portland iSJJO bbls flour ...S 71.770
Astoria J ' .. 31 013

3:201 bus wheat ., 5.721

Total. --SIOSIC
II To Wrerwil jter I'cndragott.

From Portland 12,325 bbls flour .. S53.1C5
a.osTbiw wheat 3.tto- Astoria 2S.1&0 - .i0

Tot.il
12 To Liverpool per EtUdale.

From Portland 0.'72 bi-- wheat. SCKJW- "..62? " . ti.tEG

Totals (it.U; . 54J7.93C

W. B. DEMENT & CO.

ASTOKIA. - - OREGOX

Tarry in Slock,

DRUGS, GHEftllGALS, TOILET

and

FAHCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions can-full- Compounded,

MAr.TIN rOAlin. J. .T.STOKES

FQASS & STOKES,
Whi'li-sn't- e anil retail dealer? in

Wood nod Willow-war- e,

GROCERIES.
Tobacco. Cigars. Wines and Liquor

FOUKIC.N" AND DOW-STI- C

Fruits and Vegetables.

ANI

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
ASP

General Commission Merchants
ASTORIA. OIM3GOX.

.Next to Oregon Hallway Nav. co's Dock.
dw

J.B.PBQm.
mmow

--AND-

PIURMACIST,
Klnncj's llolldlni. opposite D. 1C. Warren's

ASTORIMJREGON.

Drugs and Chemicals.
A KINK IjINE Ob

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES.
Toi et anil Fancy Articles.

J2T" rrt"crip!Ions oarvfully compounded
at all hours.

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
nppetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital-
izer is a positive cure. For sate by W.
E. Dement.

"Hackmetack.' a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 23 and 50 cents,
feold by V. E. Deasent.

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Stock Tskl

T H
THE ZiSiLDrSTG

ry Goods House

OF 2LSTO:SX&.

Previous to our annual inventory of stock on Feb. ist,
we will make a large reduction in all departments.

Fine Dress Goods Reduced
Fine Silks ssd Satins

fine Plislies aii Velvets

REDUCED.

Cloaks,
Dolmans,

TTlsters,
Circulars.

Blankets, Flannels,
Comforters, Bed Spreads,

Fine Tafrle Xinen.

GENTLEMEN'S

Overcoats and Ulsters Reduced !

Fine Dress Suits Reduced!

UNDERWEAR, TIES,

KNIGHTS OF PXTHIAS
"" "'; -- !.; 'miLiin-'- "

YOU
nadpr a

EAST

line Aram
REDUCED.

10

d

!

White and Colored Shirts Reduced !

Business Suits Reduced!

GLOVES, ETC., REDUCED.

BUILDIXG, ASTORIA.
i 'i -

mistake.

OBEGOS.

!

If you think there is any sauce in the world equa to the
justly celebrated

CTlie recipe of :i retired atvII knomi Caterer of 23 years experience.)

ft has received approbation wherever introduced, and although but a short tlm In
the market it hat already attained celebrity throughout tho northwest. Being composed or

Strictly Pure and Strengthening
It is especially adapted

Dyspepsia, Broken Down and Weaknesses

of the Human System.

And the only sauce for enriching- -

Steaks, Gravies, Fish, Curries, Game, Soups, Etc., Etc.
One trial will suftlce to jirove It merits.

Bon are of pnrloui imitations. None genuine without our full firm name on the label,

Sole Manufacturer Portland, Oregon.
Forb.de by leading Grocer and DrupsisH.

D. A.
TAIL0S AN 9

lias just opened a large addition to his stock of

Men's and Boy's Suits, Overcoats, Hats, and Caps,

Furnishing Goods and Cloths.
Also a full line of

Rubber Coats and Leggings, Umbrellas, Trunks, Satchels.
Special attention directed to

Hosiery, Underwear, and fine Neckwear, Gent's Dressing
Gowns. Celluloid Fronts, Collars and Cuffs.

D. A. MCINTOSH. - - TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.

OCCIOEST BLOCK. -

New Crowds I

m

ng Sale!

Clothing

Rettueed.

XIL

eastaraanil

0
DEPARTMENT

LIE!
SAUCE

.1SJTOIUA.

New Goods

NDA

Ingredients.
for

Constitution,

MclNTOSH,
CLOTHIER,


